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Whom Weman Mttns. 
Th« New tork sasniin.foidte calf; leecst. 

Upon aw ltd* of President screes, 
Brooklyn, not far from the tnojaattc 
parJiea* of Prospect Park Circle, 
there stands * pel* brow* house. Out 
wardly tt appears not different Sxom 
the other houses that Use this thor
oughfare; and yet tt U different, lot 
it contain*—except frost three til] 
five-thirty daily, upon One afternoons 
—Laura Jean Libbey. 

Te l l me how you began to write, 
I asked, statins myself i s a capacious 
chair of blue stamped leather 

t o o ask me the old story." Ills* 
Ubbey began, "a story old to sae. and 
yet, I suppose, now to others. Wall. I 
flr»t b«gao to be aa aqtaoreee at tbe 
ace of fourteen, while f waa still at 
•cboot liy teacher laid to »e, 1>a*r«, 
J think you'd make an aailioieaa '̂ and 
ake teat one of raceway* to Mr. Rob
ert Banner, o! the New York Ledter 
He Boaldn't belter* It- cam* frem o»e 
ol her pnplla. 

"'Now, Laura, I'm coin* to sexd 
him another.' the said. I'm not going 
to aak you to write aboot Sowex* or 
treei tell aim your thoughts on writ 
ing.' I wrote tbis euay wad Mr. Boa-
ner seat for me. When ! get to bis 
office f felt Ilk* running away. But 
be called out to me. 'Coma la, tittle 
girl, come In.' I went tn and said 
who I was. and be tald 'Come and 
sit down here, child Suppose you| 
write a tittle story and bring it to m»V 
I went boms and wrote one of forty 
or Bfty chapters. When I took tt to 
him I found that he only required one 
of half a column. He told me to g o 
back and write another story. I spent 
three months on this, aad put my 
whole heart and soul Into it, and it 
was to good that be agreed to publish 
It and paid me $140 for i t At that 
time I was only fourteen years old. 

"'Now. understand. I'm not going 
to take your aext etory, Kiss Ubeey.' 
he told mt. - - • * - • -

"'Ob, why e o t Mr. Bonner, if I 
make it gtfod enough r I pleaded. I 
was much wrought up and dreadfully 
cast down. The disappalatrntBt was 
terrible. 

" 'Because It will do you good to go 
round among the publishers a Bit.' h e 
asswerad. 

"'Dost yon ever take a seeoad 
book from any author?" I asked. 

"'Very seldom.' he answered. 
"Thafe bow I began to writ*. My 

first great succeas cam* with tht pub
lication of Ulsa afiddlstoa'a, Lorer, 
and since than I 
constantly " 

Looting at her. it seemed difficult to 
believe that this delightfully youthful 
lady in the capacious chair of blue 
•tamped lesther was the author of 
"Don't Tell Mama"; "2eta. the OB 
King*! Sweetheart" r and about eight-
and-seventy other productions.—Vic
tor Rousseau. In Harper*! Weekly. 

the New S o * woMtn—ernD, she does 
not fall down and worship him—she read that Use heavenly father take* 
merely ckiaa hto." auolh 10a* Mary ;tr* of His <AfldMi«.'* Oeorge alwaya 
Garden, 

Miaa Garden, prima downs, has 41* 
coursed' many a time *nd eft « MS» 
lame" aad others. 
now. And so the other sight it was 
lust Mis* Garden, woman ©' the world, 
who tot one hour talked wisely, Mer
rily and with mo*n excavates frank-
oeas of New York and ail thsy that 

ittteet his dtaculUa* frasltly. 

to a spot of sua that Ungeared w the 
But o$>«ra » o»sr jttU esut of the »aUey. 

-W«J1, it doea not took UJce It."' 
-WttyT" He aUil wittched the « W 

light 
•WeUl, it doeee't. } hava «•** tm 

many cases where the wicked $ro*>. 
dwell thereto. "I can sty what I m a t pered and tits righteoui were poor, 
to now," she laughed, "fear I'm going «rhere> the ertil ware htppy and the 
iway so SJOOB asd ererybody will hate good wretched, it doe* set took a» If 
•oj-gotten by the time I cone back!" 
Forthwith ant proceeded to hand out 
1 swift eueceisioo of blows asd boo-
quets—and the very first remark was 
both. 

"What do you think erf tht New 
York maaT" happened t o he <p»ery 
number one. 

Miry Garden. 
*Why, yoq, see, th-» New Twit wrrm 

tn'^ias tapretied xne so rery onto> 
more'" waa the unftatterlwg—er, ntoet 
complimentary — •er, taJc*4b*»*wtt" 
please reply 

But they were trsly flowers of en
thusiasm that followed—at flrtt 

Here are a tap epAgramttlc opinions 
dictated by the great opera linger: 

"The New York woman doesn't fail 
lown and wenhlp this |o4dta est*— 
ihe merely skins hlw." 

"There is .less Individual liberty 
htr* than In ajty plaot in efvllteed Ku-
•ope." 

"The beat drewed man In the werld 
hare been writUg|it the Cngitoh eenUeraan." - • 

"The New York man li not a bore, 
lut ha has not the little ajraoee—the 
Ingerie of lift." 

"The Latin gentlemen make leve 
tcfeetly — but thty dew't make 

tioney." 

4 SEA S I N E BELLE 

Beautiful Indeed are the eostume* 
worn at the tea-side resort* this sea-
sen, their elmpllelty being an engao 
leg feature. 

The picture thowe a type of the 
hesd gear so popular at Atlwitle City. 

Economical Poddifis*. 
Grind Into a receptacle, tram time 

to time, as they accumulate, all left 
overs of cake, biscuit*, doughnuts, 
etc., and enough stale ores J to make 
a half-and-half proportion. When you 
require a plain padding take three 
eapsful of the mixture, add onehall 
cup of atolasses, one-half cup of milk 
aad water, one egg, a dash of salt asd 
a scant teaepoonful of soda. Steam 
in a double boiler for one aad a half 
hours. 

When a rich pudding it preferred 
add to the same Ingredients a half-
package of seeded raisins, another 
egg. one crated carrot, and two ounce* 
of mixed peels, lemon aad orange. 
Add floor enough to snake A the rigid 
contltteacy, and steam tec about two 
.hours. 

For either padding a hard or a 
boiMsejKeaMr fee added, Xesethe 
egBirte a* a dry, ireea, eeet alao*. 

religion helpe very much te tkM 1% 
after all. 

-Of couree 1 know the ant^semta," 
bo harried 00. at Burtcs turned hl» 
ere* to him. "about oar apt kaowIpK 
what reaUy is protpaWty. a»d ttj* 
bealtk and 'money aad comfort are 
act whtt they ceetB, But Out kia* 
at argument doaa ant a«tMf|ŷ -«$:; 
least, it does not satlify ma, 

"take the ease of old rasa Moaro* 
who Uvea down the creek bare. If 
tb.»re was ewer a good man, Koaroe 
<a one. He aurely fa a iUthfal Chris
tian. He haa always wasted to ha?* 
ffloaey enoueA to •ducat* Ml eWdreg, 
3B newer haa. Be bsa pTJUed ex*ry" 
iay for year* t̂ iat Charley oUght get 
«eil, but he has not; ha geta worse 
ti) the time. Last year the lightning 
kilted 'one of hi* horses—he had only 
two. This Sprlag the wind hie* down 
his barn, and his cow was drowned la 

freabet The family has always 
lived on the ragged edge. I suppose, 
the? txave enough to eat aad wear, hat 
hat la all. How do you aeooust ioi a 
WKO of that kind!" 

"There was a time." said Burtoa, 
iraveiy, "when they djd not have 
•nouthi to eat and wear. They were 

gry and cold most of the time for 

Think* We Woe* Toe Hard. 
Lady Headtort daring tier Amerl 

••an tour, said In New York that ah* 
irrrored o f International xnarrlagea 

"They correct ua," *he Mplainwd. 
' Our Snglishmen work too little, your 
American men work too hard, asd the 
international inanrtace tends to bring 
qbout a happy mean. 

1 h»»t an English friend who at
tended the funeral of one of your hard' 
est workers, a multf-millioDalre. 

"My mend's wife said rather bit-
•erly to him at the funeral: 

" TiOw yofa have misted your op
portunities, my love. Place yourself 
bealde Mr. Rltch there. Too are both 
of the same age. You both began life 
together. Yet you are a poor man, 
while be died a nralti-mlllbnnaire.' 

'"Yet,' said the Engllib. husband. 
There JUtch lies, dead o f nervous 
prostration, without one ilngle penny 
In his pocket and here I stand, halo 
and hearty, with a wallet t n my coat 
containing quite a hundred dollars.'" 

West of m Wife. 
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Algwrta. Th* twwias are so'-great; 

ugjitftiaj! -httieg awjai.jsjpet^& *Vy l«ssfs«ttos. -a is 
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|lv e tbem f6c^"'Taar*'a»"1tfIhVdaya 
b' >re Monroe became a Ckrltttso. 
He was s bad man thtn. and could not 
hold a Job, aad wastsd what little hs 
did make. 

"It a»«ms rery good to them to hatt 
t dry root, three roosts, asd plenty 
ot good food out her* wharf till sir 
li clean and the world jtt peso*. I 
ha** heard them thaak God for It 
many timet. Hare yoti talked With 
bun tdnce the lightning UOtd kls 
horse and the 
htraf..-., . 

"yea," .an|*ej^:<?*©rg*^. 
'>WeVh#.co*BpJaiBjJ« . 
"No." 

. "Wan he oat of heartr 
H-'No." 
"Did he tpeak bitterly ot aia fat-

ow mtmr Of luckf Of rTe^desolf' 
"No." 
"Then yon hare your gngwie.*' B w f 

on smdled tho.ughtfslly, 
"I don't quit* understand," said the 

roung man. • < 
"Yon. see. Oeorge." Burton estpJeis-

•i. geatly. "you are looking In the 
*rong place. The spirit works Inside 
niteadV of outside. Wh«n a nan U 
born again, it Is his spirit that II 
changed, and not the world outside. 

"He nas the tame body aad brals, 
it may be an Inefficient hody and aa 
incapable brain; It may he a body 
cursed by heredity and weakened by 
habit, * brain undisciplined, untrain
ed. Ttie" spirit wilt BeTp' Wm"mak* 
tno beat of that body sad train, hut 
it will sot make them otec for bits, 
Ho will ttlfl he subject to disease and 
pain and failure at before. 

"The world outside is not changedf 
there eTill ttlll be storau and pesti
lence and famine; - Bat hi* attitude 
toward it It changed. ; ' 

"Inabead of making hit body^and 
the- wo*id orer *so these difneulfi** 
may be removed, the spirit makes the 
real matn—the inside man—or«rr » 
he can face them and oonauw th*a» 
by getting good out o f them. Wksa 
pain and mlifortuae chme; they bring, 

American sulfite! Qlats, 
A cewnoiHeur «f *ttln*d glass, aa* 

cleat said jBodern, says that the.an-
eleavtart with al l It* celebrity and 
boatily did cot eoennar* with the »»od> 
*rji.ABMr^iiki»s^rtij_J_ ; 

ely of toe»e aad textnr*-'is wkieh tâ  
etfaottOil* ploturea 'saay.ee said i*M 
parattwws thegleeeiUelf—sictsreeef 
the rlc^tet tad ,a«ott «Xf aislt* poior-
|B*V Ort»i& tWŝ fr#Y<»- |a}«̂ «}|eT̂ KslHMtt 
of «l«»*ax* oft»a.'u**#'Ja'eee Mut-
erial ifis'iq's:,",,.;^ ; ;;'•; •—";;•'."* ' 

\8«»a^'$igejfa'-"•'••* 

••*; »^i»»JrlW!^^-..t »;-:SteiwVl,t 

'raoiousv laaeot*.mntt cie*J^'ia^te#*ta-
tlm Is r,crf to 41«WJU t* appr*#*te. 
AVherê tr tht Abet, has ptuttad noUiag 
trees rttoals*.' Xhrsa - the .heeeet 4t¥ 
btoetitaf splakahl'̂ aWt,,-'-'';'-

i - i 

- Orate rU|rtCe«t*,' /• . ,-/< 
The srurajBtrs .in Mexico are top 

for -4ht^>te*riog;-^-'rwbb*r -»er» 
'^slit<| ratt,;snd*lps*!y/'#eyea"-eeatt 
oftaeiwhan('tahc>«la^ed. , ! ^^ >: 

WlFrtlBS, 
Or ON M$l youat. motes, Wfcc 

4'^t^44»ty»arJilisItiat4&40ad»-
. neti, tw« fell on the floor and one 

, »' a water Imtt.-Htif* ^ „ 

•̂V>'. i NeedeaV *• *f 
Xmttxi prayed one ;hl*htt **»•*> 

p l̂hff OrM's-test; ,> 
w/ork mnet be^done Jfeeeiv 
tn#bnih^,..Dec*sw.,*e are 

i wtoUfMfw iw» *jm « 
be anre3f, of eter w*^rs>sgs^;h*ing 

f * 4 

Wifey—1 wonder why tfce grass 
doesn't come up. 

Hnhby—Vm eure I cant tell Yon 
don't suppose you planted the seeds 
upside down, do yon? 

Bis Salaries fer Women. 
In six of the largest Boston depart 

ment stores there are now fidrty-eew-
en women occupying responsible exe-| 
cutive posiaone as bnyers, floor, man- "Tins' esrttaate Is based 
agerB. heads of workrooms, and heads 
of clerical department*, at salaries 
raagieg from r?«0 to *».M0 a year. It 
is also pointed out that thee* tuccees-
ful women roee from the raaks and 
that an emnlatlon of then ftneUe* a 
start hehiBw the eoaater St sefksjss| 
t*t AeDaai» week. 

ster vtmt *Wk 
prartlosaiy no attter^Soekla. j 

faf tcs t.unnirouE during the l*«t 
,«f iQ year*, th<tnks to ooddiiu* and 
overmuch iprdtect^s, bsa beoosie 

The Tax of the Inttctt, 
During the year IMS the insects c! 

the country cost the fanners. jfloiee 
money than the nation • expended on 
its army and navy, in paying all the 
claims en its mountainous pension 
roll, and in all expenditures on. t ie 
Panama Canal. C. I. Bartlette, 
siitant-emtomologiet in charge of e*. 
perlmentai field work, has worked out 
the shove statement, and si the fatal 
of 'he crop of- the past season appro** 
tasted «flght billion dollars, he eetl-
ttjatce rarages of the myriad insects 
atibou* eight hundred doltars. ^Tsig ^ g ^ f ^ l j ^ V a o ^ e r r e 
earn do«» not Inclade the loss to, e * ^eatatad the habits of thee* J 

reals and foragre cropji In aforage, not| 
to natural forests and foreat Producta 
tfia toeaet from those two sources, « 
WOO.OOMOO each, bringing the ann'ne 
rural insect tan to an even billion doV 
lars. 

In his statement Mr. Marlott "sayit 
en the farm 

price of the crop sctually harreste4 
and does not take into account the 
poiafble reduction value which would 
foljow, the. marketing .of the Jajgjsy, 
crop. Price* of products most. fber*> 
'ore, be> considered w h e n , j s ^ ^ ^ | 
-he loseee if |sfeet*,^V Va,i 

' Juirtted at Cenefwelen, - •• 
Two staall h<»rs>sd strayed *i th* 

«ummy re«m of* cerUIa aa»*ttt«C ' • 
'•Wc^--tt*eet''<#tt«'0»e.:..v' - , • • V ' 
"Thssh's guy* wot'r bin deed 4 loaf 

timai" aaswifed the oiher.; '•- ••;•.,'="-
'And wait's thee* letters, ». 4 - tig 

over th« gay to tk* ^raerl?*' - v'-
'Ouetn that'll the nusoher of thi 

automchlle wot rah over the poor 
Wole*." ^ . . .' •"•'. .-

^Z^^Klft^^w^s^P^^fe^ 

Ood. takid ears of wy »aso|na -way ott 
in fcurost anf do not l«t her ^* In a 

, „, ,, , n&wtkWt^ Send j w # snwla tcitMte ^ 
Initead of blttewefs ahd desooMlefrcy|f«#*- ^ hm- attd aead ^ J * ^ * , ^*J 
sweetsese of spirit and renewed faith, 

"And to know this, that the spirit 
hat been quickened Into life tltst *Til 
cannot quench nor disaster empittfr, 
is to poetess that peace which .pas*> 
eth unaerstanding."* ',% 

care- of papa In Cleteland, nut yoti 
star her* *£th tne."-^r*llae«torv 

Sittitlfui LakeUiineva. 
t take Cesser*, i t s awltserlasd, i« 

oulte iosi|tnfi)c«nt * i lakes go, being 
only JO xqlfe* long: and tea fhiHa wide, 
nnt it fa remsTkanl* for its relatloh 
to .ai, -bsdjyilgai lands^iwr 0* t»5k|«fi4t 

atreattd there measufe» "are T 
taken to leseen tBe plagse, aed'/bj 
•dnie few county cwuhclls fh# proteci 
tlon oncjfl accorded has been with
drawn! • v? N. 

OuJJ* are respoasib'ie tor *tf ehor-
mous deetraeuon of fish, as well 
raids on the eggs and young of varl-
out bird* In many ptfrts ol ftcotlsutd 
the leaser stack backed fnli* have he* 
come the veriest rermla, in this re
spect; baling the hooded * 
cananott not, the lattef « n w r re
cent ^ew*Io#meat -oi nhwie* ewerjtre-
sMttmtJosti-̂ ovJitiry/' tUt, ' 

* i •mm iiimn mmum 
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